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I litEDIATELY

CUIHESE ARTIST TO GIVE
Ll;CTURE AND ART SIIOW AT
U OF i·lONTAt~A \JEDi 'l;SDAY
t·liSSOULA-Emerald Jade Chao, a· Chinese

artist, will give a lecture and demonstration of

her artistic techniques in the University of i·fontana Homen's Center Wednesday (April 26).
The lecture-demonstration, open to the public without charge, will begin at
8:15 p.m. in room 215. It is sponsored L>y SICillllUA (TI1e Four Seasons' Flowers), a Ui·l

student organization interested in the culture, history and politics of mainland China.
t-1iss Chao's work is being exhibited in the University Center Copper Commons during
regular hours i·londay - \'lednesday (April 24-26) .
.Jiss Chao is a graduate of the University of Shanghai. She has been an artist in
the Nestern Horld since leaving her home in Peking during the Communist tal'eover. She
has exhibited her work in Florida, ilissouri, Oklahoma and California.
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